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Frequency
difference
limens(FDLs) wereestimated
for 3-, 6-, and 12-month-old
infantsand
for adultsusingpuretonesat 500, 1000,and4000 Hz. Eachlistenerprovidedan FDL at 40 dB
and at a higher(80 dB, in mostcases)sensationlevel (SL). An observer-based
behavioral
testingtechniquewasused.The FDLs of 3-month-oldswereworsethan thoseof adultsat all
threefrequencies,
and increasedwith increasingfrequency.The FDLs of 6- and 12-month-olds
wereworsethan thoseof adultsat 500 and 1000Hz, but not at 4000 Hz. Decreasingthe SL led
to an increasein theFDL of aboutthesamemagnitudeat all ages,and thesameage
differences
werefoundat both SLs.Thusinfant-adultdifferences
in FDL are not a simple
consequence
of differences
in absolutesensitivity.
Infant FDLs at oneSL werealsofoundto be
significantly
correlatedwith the FDL at theotherSL. The FDLs at oneagewere,in general,
predictiveof the FDL at a lateragein a longitudinalsampleof infants.Modelsthat might
accountfor theseage-relateddifferencesare discussed.
PACS numbers:43.66.Fe [DW]

INTRODUCTION

The development
andrefinement
of a conditioning
procedureappropriate
for usewithhumaninfants(Mooreetal.,
1975) led to the recentpublicationof threeestimatesof the
frequencydifferencelimen (FDL) in 5- to 9-month-olds.

eachof thefrequencies
employed
in thestudy,Olsho(1984)
presented
thestimulusat 70dB aboveaverageadultabsolute
thresholdat that frequency.Severallaboratorieshave reportedelevateddetectionthresholdsfor infantsat this age
{Trehubeta!., 1980;Schneideret al., 1980;BergandSmith,

Olshoetal. (1982a,b), Olsho (1984), and Sinnott and Aslin

1983; Sinnott et al., 1983). Moreover, Trehub et al. (1980)

(1985) estimatedinfant FDLs using a conditionedhead-

found that infant thresholdswere 20-25 dB higher than
thoseof adultsat 400 Hz, but onlyabout15 dB higherat
10000Hz. The suggestion
isthatinfantFDLs werelargerat
lowerfrequencies
in the Olsho(1984) studybecause
they
wereactuallypresentedat a lower sensationlevel (SL) for
theinfants.It shouldbenoted,however,
that,if thisexplanation is correct,infantfrequencydiscrimination
wouldhave
to be extremelysensitiveto changesin level. Wier et al.
(1977) report that a changefrom 80 to 40 dB SL resultsin
approximatelya 50% increasein FDL at 1000Hz. Here, it is
beingsuggested
thata 20-ribdecrease
in SL produces
a doublingof theFDL for infantsrelativeto adultstestedusinga
similarprocedure.
In thepresentstudy,absolutethresholdswereestimated

turntechnique
in whichinfantsweretrainedto makea head

turnwhenthefrequency
of a •ure tonechanged.
Infants
werereinforcedfor turningby theactivationof a mechanical
toy.The resultsof theOlshoetal. (1982a,b) andSinnottand
Aslin (1985) studiesarein agreementinsofarasthe FDL at
1000Hz wasfoundto be about21 Hz. OIsho (1984) reported infant thresholds to be about 10 Hz at 1000 Hz. Given

variationin methodandstimuliamongthethreestudies,this
differencemay not be important,but it would be helpful if
the discrepancy
couldbe resolved.
A more interestingfindingby Olsho (1984) was that,
whileinfants'FDLs weresignificantly
worsethan adults'at
250, 500, 1000,and 2000 Hz, their performancewasasgood

asthatof adultsat 4000and8000Hz.1Thisfindingcanbe
explained
in severalways.Oneobvioushypothesis
isthatthe
auditory mechanismunderlyingfrequencydiscrimination
maturesfirst at high frequencies.Olsho (1985) found no
evidencethat psychophysical
tuningcurvesobtainedin simultaneousmaskingwerebroaderin infantsat thisagethan
in adults.However,giventhat modelsof frequencyselectivity basedon peripheralspectralanalysisalonehavedifficulty
accounting
for theadultfrequency
discrimination
data (e.g.,
Wier et aL, 1977), infantpsychophysical
tuningcurvesmay
not be rdevantto infantfrequencydiscrimination.
Anotherexplanationhasbeensuggested,
however.At
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for both infants and adults. The FDLs were then estimated

at twosensation
levelsfor eachsubjectto examinethecontributionof sensation
levelto the previouslyreportedagedifferences in FDLs.

The conditionedhead-turntechniquedoesnot yieldreliable thresholdsfor infants younger than 5-6 months
(Moore eta!., 1975). Consequently,
onelimitationof all of
thestudies
described
abovewasthattheyoungest
infanttested wasabout5 monthsof age.We haverecentlymadesub-

stantial
changes
in methodology
thatpermittesting
of inrantsasyoung
as3months
ofage(Olshoetal.,inpress).
The
FDLsforinfantsat 3, 6, and12months
arereported
here.
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I. METHOD

A. Subjects

TABLE 1.Avexagestimulussound-pressure
levelat absolutethresholdand

at 40 and80 dB SL forfrcqacncy
discrimination
for4 agegroupsat 3 frequencies.

Families of all "normal newborns" in Charlottesville,

VA, werecontactedby letter solicitingparticipantsfor the
study.Thirty 3-month-oldinfantswere participantsin the
longitudinalportionof thestudyandweretestedat 3, 6, and
12 months.Of the original30 infants,24 weretestedat all
threeages;21 of thesehad completedata sets.Twenty-three

additional
infantscompleted
testing
at 6neor twoages.The
additionof thesesubjects
broughtthe minimumnumberof

Frequency
500 Hz

Age
3 months
6 months
12 months

Adult

1000 Hz

4000 Hz

Abs 40 dB 80 dB Ab• 40 dB 80 dB Abs 40 dB 80 dB
2:5
36
34
6

6:5
76
74
46

9:5
93
97
86

29
19
24
7

69
59
64
47

96
98
91

87

26
14
30
10

66
54
70
50

99
94
99
90

infantsprovidingan FDL at eachfrequencyand sensation
level to 10. There were 23 males and 30 females in the entire

group of participatinginfants,distributedapproximately
equallyoverconditions.
Twelveotherinfantsweretestedbut
providednodata,eitherbecause
theybecamefussyor sleepy
duringonesession
andfailedto returnfor additionaltesting
or becausethey failed to train in one sessionand did not
returnfor additionaltesting.
All infantsmet the followingcriteria for inclusion,as
reportedby theirparents:( 1) productsof full-termuncomplicateddeliveries
andperinatalcourse;(2) healthyanddevelopingnormally;(3) neverdiagnosed
as havinghearing

by a few Hz--a smalldifference,
giventhe magnitude
of
infant-adultdifferences
typicallyobserved.
Duringtesting,
theearphone
washeldfirmlyin placeintheinfant'searwith
hypoallergenic
micropore
tape;theearphone
cordwastaped
to thebackof theinfant'sshirtto keepit outof thebaby's
reachandto reduce
anytension
onthecordthatmightdisplacetheearphone.
The stimuli were 500-ms tone bursts, with 500 ms
betweenbursts.The rise and fall times of each burst were 10

ms.Stimuliwerepresented
in trainsoftenbursts/trial.Stimuluslevelfor frequency
discrimination
wassetat either40 or

loss;(4) free of colds;(5) without occurrenceof middle ear

80 dB abovethe subject'sabsolutethreshold,with the con-

infectionwithin 3 weeksprior to testingand had no more
than two prior occurrences
of ear infections;and (6) without familialhistoryof congenitalhearingloss.Infantswere
testedwithin 2 weeksof their birthday.
Adult listenerswere 12 undergraduateand graduate
students
(7 female,5 male)withoutpriorexperience
aslistenersin psychoac,
ousticexperiments.
Four adultslistened
at eachfrequency.
Their agesrangedfrom 20 to 30 years.
Nonereportedany hearingdifficulties;
the absolutethresholdsobtainedas part of this studywereall well within nor-

straintthatthelevelcouldnotexceed
themaximum
output
ofthesystem,
approximately
100dB.Consequently,
10of 35

mal limits.

three-month-olds,12 of 34 six-month-olds,and 4 of 30

twelve-month-olds,
distributed
overfrequency
nearlyequally, were testedat a level that was somewhatlower than the
estimated 80 dB SL in that condition. We will refer to that

stimulusasthe"highSL" condition.The average
presentation levelsin dB SPL for the four agegroupsis shownin
Table I.

Testingwasconducted
insidea single-walled,
soundattenuating
chamber.
Theboothwasarranged
asistypicalfor
conditionedhead-turn studieswith infants. A chair for the

B. Stimuli and apparatus

The stimuliwerepuretonesgenerated
usinga Wavetek
(model 171) voltage-controlledoscillator. Tones were
switched
by a Coulbourn(S84-04)rise-fallgateandattenuatedby a Coulbourn(S85-08) programmableattenuator

parentandinfant facedthe windowto the controlboothand

a videocamera.
A tablewasplaced
in frontoftheparentand
infant.A chairfor an assistant
wasalsoat thetable,to the

infant'sleft.The"visualreinforcer,"
a mechanical
toyenclosed
withlightsina smoke-colored
Plexiglas
boxwasposi-

tionedto theinfant'sright,at babyeyelevel.Themechanical
toy couldnot be seenuntil the lightsinsidethe box were
viceswerecontrolledby an Apple II Plusmicrocomputer, turned on.
whichalsoperformedall timingandrecordedobserver
judgand a Coulbourn (S85-02) manual attenuator. These de-

ments.

Thetonesweredeliveredto therightearusinga Toshiba
RM-3 or Sony MDR-E242 earphone.These are "walkman"-styleearphones,
whichwereusedbecause
the infants
wereextremelytolerantof them. The earphoneswere calibratedusinga Bruel& Kjaer (type2031) spectrumanalyzer
anda 6-cccoupler(Bruel& Kjaertype4152) with a 1/2-in.
microphone(type4144). The response
of theearphonewas
relativelyflat (within4 dB) overtherangefrom 500to 4000
Hz. At 500 Hz, whichwasthe worstcase,the amplitudeof
the second harmonic was 60 dB below that of the fundamen-

tal. This harmonicmay have beenaudibleat 500 Hz, particularlyto the adults,at the higherSL. However,evenif the
adults listenedexclusivelyto the secondharmonic in this
condition,performancewouldonly be expectedto improve
455
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C. Procedure

I. Genera/procedure

Infantsweretestedusingan observer-based
procedure
developed
in our laboratory.The detailsof the procedure
andits validationarediscussed
by Olshoet aL (in press).
The procedurecombinesfeaturesof the conditionedheadturn technique(Moore et aL, 1975;Moore and Wilson,
1978)andtheforced-choice
preferential
lookingprocedure
developedby Teller (1979).

The infantis placedon the parent'slap in the booth,
with theearphone
tapedin place.An assistant
manipulates
toys on the table before the infant to maintain the infant's

attentionat midline.The parentandtheassistant
wearheadsetsto preventthemfrom hearingthe soundspresented
to
Olshoeta/.: Frequency
DLsininfants
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the infant. Neither of the adults in the booth knows when a

trial is in progress.

The observerwatchesthe infant throughthe window
and on the videomonitor.When the infant is quietand attendingto the toys, the observerbeginsa trial. A flashing
LED indicatesthat a trial is in progress.A "signal,"defined
accordingto the experiment,occurson a giventrial with a
probabilityof 0.65. The observerdoesnot know whethera
signalis beingpresentedon that trial. However, he or she
must decideon each trial whether or not a signalhas occurred, basedon the infant's behavior. At the conclusionof
each trial, the observerreceivesfeedback for that trial. In

orderto increase
theprobabilitythat theinfantwill respond
to a signalin sucha way that the observerwill be ableto
identifysignaltrials,the mechanicaltoy described
aboveis
activatedwhen the observerdecidesthat a signalhas oc-

curredona signal
trial.Clearly,if theobserver
canidentify
signaltrialsat a rategreater
thanexpected
bychance,
the
infantmustbedoingsomething
to indicatethat he or she
hearda signal.Of course,
if theobserver
doesnotachieve
greater
thanchance
performance,
thenit isnotdearwhether
thebabyhearda signalor not.Wecanonlyconclude,
then,

had receivedthreewarningssincethe lasttime the training
criterionwas met, testingwas discontinued.
If the false
alarm rate for all testingtrialswasabove25%, the session
was discarded.

Eachsession
lastedabout20 min. Estimationof a puretone thresholdand two FDLs typicallyrequireda total of
four sessions
on differentdays.
2. Pure-tone

detection

thresholds

Eachsubjectin the studylistenedat onefrequencyfor
all measures.The first measuretaken wasthe absolutepure-

'tonethreshold.Duringthe trainingphase,the levelof the
toneburstsoccurringon signaltrialswasabout60 dB SPL.
Once the observerhad met the 80% correctcriterion (i.e., at
least80% hits and, at most, 20% falsealarms) at that level,

sound-pressure
levelwasvariedaccordingto an adaptive
rule to estimatethreshold.The adaptivetechniqueusedwas
the hybridmethoddescribed
by Hall (1981): PEST rules
(TaylorandCreelman,1967)determinesignalleveloneach
trial, but thresholdis estimatedat the end of the sessionby
the maximum likelihood method (Hall, 1968). The PEST

that the infant can hear at least as well as the observercan

rulesare essentially
a binarysearchtechniquein whichstep
sizeand directionof changein stimuluslevelarevariedac-

identifysignaltrials.
'The behaviorsthat observersuse to makejudgments

cordingto performance
at thecurrentlevelaswellassome
aspects
of performance
priorto thecurrentlevel.Themaxi-

varyfrominfantto infant.Headturnstowardthevisual
reinforcer
arequitecommon,
although
headturnsin other
directions
alsooccur,
particularly
withyounger
infants.
This
difference
in thetendency
to turnandin thedirectionof
turningis theonlyconsistent
difference
wehavenoticed

mum likelihoodmethoddeterminesby iterationthe ogival
functionthat bestfitsthedataobtained,usingthe likelihood
of the obtaineddata giveneachunderlyingfunctionas the
criterionforchoosing
thebestfit.Thresholdisthencalculated asthe 50% "yes"pointon thebest-fitting
function.This
between3-month-oldsand older infants.Other behaviors,
hasturnedout to be a goodmethodfor infant listeners.Beobserved
in infantsat all ages,includefacialexpression, causeall of thedatapointsareusedto estimatethepsyehoespecially
eyewidening,
increases
anddecreases
inactivity, metric function,it is relativelyresistantto lapsesof attenorbreaking
eyecontact
withthetoysbeingmanipulated
on
tion. Estimatesof thresholdmadeby interpolatingbetween
the table.
--,
datapointswouldbemorevariableasa resultof variability

The definition
of "signal"and"no signal"depends
on

of thepointsspanning
the50% point,whileotheradaptive

theexperiment.
In theabsolute
detection
task,a signal
was techniques(e.g., a 1-up, 1-downrule) will overestimate
thepresentation
ofasound;
nosignal
meantnosound.
In the threshold if the infant's attention wanders.
frequency'
discrimination
task,a signaltrial wasoneon
Testingcontinued
untileithertheinfantbecame
fussyor
whichthefrequency
of a toneburstchanged
on alternate sleepy,thefalsealarmrateexceeded
thecutoff,or a totalof
burstsfrom the standardto a comparison
frequency.On a

50signaltrials,excluding
trainingtrials,hadbeenpresented.

no-signal
trial,thefrequency
ofthetoneburststayed
at the If fewerthan50signaltrialswerecompleted,
a thresholdwas
standard
frequency.
However,in eithercase,theobserver's estimatedif at least4 reversalsoccurred.Otherwise, another
job wasto distinguish
between
signalandno-signal
trials, absolutethresholdrun wasattemptedin the next session.
solelyonthebasisof theinfant'sbehavior.
At thebeginning
of eachs•.sion,the observer
wasreo

quired
toachieve
ahitrateof80%withafalse
alarmrateof

3. Frequency difference limens
Once an absolute threshold had been obtained, the in-

no greaterthan20%. Duringthistrainingphase,themeø
chanicaltoy wasactix•ated
at the endof eachsignaltrial
regardless
of theobserver's
decision
onthattrial.Data col-

rantwastestedin frequency
discrimination
undertwoconditions,at 40-dB sensationlevel (SL) and at the high SL (see

lection,the "testing"phase,proceeded
only afterthe crite-

stimulus constraints above). Testing order was counterbalancedacrosssubjects.

rion had been met.

Duringthetesting
phase,
theobserver
wasstillrequired
to maintain a false alarm rate below 25%. False alarm rate

wascalculatedon the lastfour no-signaltrials. If falsealarm

Recallthat a signaltrial in thisexperimentisoneduring
which the frequencyof the repeatingtone burstalternates
betweenstandardand comparisonfrequencies.The differencebetweenthesefrequencies
AFwasfixedat about10% of
the standardfrequencyduring training.Once the training

rate roseabove25%, testingwasinterrupted,and the observerreceived
a warningmessage.
Whenthisoccurred,
the
observer
had the optionof returningto the trainingphase criterion had beenmet, the FDL wasestimatedby the methuntiltheoriginalcriterionwasre-established.
If theobserver odof constantstimuli.By usingthemethodof constantstim456
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uli, we could ensurethat we would have a reasonablenumber
of trials from each infant at the same values olaF. Six values

of AFwere presented
in randomorder,approximately
10%
(the trainingstimulus),5%, 2.5%, 1%, 0.5%, and0.25% of
the standardfrequency.Thresholdwasestimatedby taking
the 70% "yes"pointon the best-fittingpsyehometrie
function,by themaximumlikelihoodtechnique.Data for which
the best-fittingpsychometric
functionwasflat or raw data

waschangingon that trial. The observerrecordedtheserespanses,
andthe visualreinforcerwasactivatedifa positive
response
wasrecordedona signaltrial. Otherwise,thetraining criteriaand staircaseruleswereidenticalto thoseused
for theinfants.All adultFDLs are basedon 60 signaltrials.
D. Results

that were nonmonotonic near threshold were discarded. The

L Psychometric functions

infantwasretestedin that condition,if possible.
Testingwascontinueduntil the infant becamefussyor
sleepy,until the falsealarm rate exceededthe 25% cutoff,or
until tensignaltrialsat eachvalueof AF hadbeenpresented.
If tensignaltrialsat eachAFat a givenSL werenotobtained

We examinedthe psychometric
functions(percentyes
responses
asa functionof AF) of eachsubject.Althoughthe
infantfunctionsweresimilarin shapeto thoseof the adults,
there appearedto be stimulus-relateddifferencesbetween
infantsandadultsin the slopeandasymptoteof the psychometricfunction.Representative
examplesof individualinfant functionsare shownin Fig. 1. Variabilityis evidentin
theshapes
of thesefunctions.
Someinfantsor, moreproperly,someinfant-observer
pairs,produce
quiteadultlikefunctions.The functionof a 12-month-oldat 4000 Hz, shownin

in one session,then additional data at that SL were collected
in the next session,until a total often trials at each •Mewere
obtained. In such continuation sessions, an abbreviated

trainingprocedurewasusedin whichthe observerwasrequiredto get threeconsecutive
hits with no morethan one
falsealarmonthreeno-signal
trials.Evenwith repeated
sessions,however,it wasoftenimpossible
to acquireall 60 signal trialsin both frequencydiscriminationconditionsfor an

Fig. 1(c), for example,
ranges
from0% to 100%andrises
monotonically
in between.
Otherinfantsproduce
functions
thatdo notreach100%yes[Fig. 1(b) and (f) ] or thatare

infant. Of the 145 FDLs obtained, 72 are based on 51-60
trials, 47 are basedon 41-50 trials, and 24 are basedon 31-40

nonmonotonic
or'flatoversome
ranges
[Fig.1(a), (d), and

trials.

yes.For manyof these,theslopeof the empiricalfunction
wassuchthat it appeared
that performance
mighthave
reached
100%if highervalues
ofAF hadbeenpresented.
For
others,it wasclearthatthefunction
wasleveling
offwithin
therangeof AF's presented.
Examinationof theindividual

The adult listenerswere testedin the samelaboratory
usingthe samestimuli.The procedurewassimilar:An observerin the adjacentboothstarteda trial when the adult
indicatedthat he or shewasready.The listenerwasinstructed to raisehisor her handif the frequencyof the toneburst

3 mo. old (40 dR)
4000

(b) 6 mo. old (40 dB)

Hz

500

(e) ]. About half of the infant functionsdid not reach 100%

functions
didnotrevealanysystematic
differences
among

(c) •2 mo. old (40 dB)

Hz

4000

Hz

!
.9

.8
.7

.3
.2

0

0

0.3 0.$

1.2 2.4 4.8 9.6

(d) 3 mo. old (80 dB)
1000

Hz

0

0.4 0.8

1.6 •'.2 6.4 12.8

(e) 6mo. old (80 dB)
1000

0

0.3 0.6

1.2 2.4

4.8 9.6

(0 12 mo. old (80 dB)
500

Hz

Hz

•.0

.7

.3
.2
.1
o

0.5

0.6

1.2 2.4

4.B 9.6

Changein Frequency

0.3 0.6

1.2 2.4 4.8 9.6

Changein Frequency

0.4

0.8

1.6 3.2

6.412.8

Change in Frequency

FIG. 1. Examples
of individualinfantpsychometric
functionsin frequency
discrimination
at threefrequencies.
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TABLE II. Averageslopes(z units/oct)of psychornetric
functionsin frequencydiscriminationfor infantsand adults.

3-, 6-, and 12-month-olds,althoughthe infant functions
seemedto be generallyshallowerthan thoseof the adults.
For eachfunction,we analyzedthreemeasures:
the correlationcoefficientr, describingthe degreeof fit of the data
pointsto a cumulativenormalcurve;the slopeof the curve;
andthe asymptoteof the curve,takenasthe highestpercent
yes. There did not appear to be any differencesin r as a
functionof age,sensationlevel,or frequency.The average
correlation

40 dB SL

Age

was above 0.60 in each condition.

slopesof the functions,however.At both40 dB andthe high
SL, the infantsexhibitedshallowerslopesthan the adults
(TableI I). Theredidnotappearto beconsistent
differences
betweenthe infantagegroups.An age X frequency,analysisof varianceof theindividualslopes
at eachsensation
level
confirmedtheseimpressions:
The effectof age wassignificantin both cases[40 dB: F(3,66) = 14.65,p < 0.001;high
SL: F{3,65) = 3.74,p <0.02]. Posthocpairwisecomparisonsshowedthat eachof the threeinfant groupshad significanfly shallowerslopesthan the adults (p < 0.05 in each
case),but noneof the differences
betweeninfantgroupswas
significant{ p > 0.20, in eachease).
There alsoseemedto be a tendencyfor psychometric
functionsto besteeperat 1000Hz thanat either500or 4000
Hz in eachof the four agegroups.The effectof frequency
wassignificant
in theaboveanalysis
at thehighSL [F(3,65)
= 7.02,p < 0.002], butonlymarginallysignificant
at 40 dB
IF(3,66) = 2.40, p < 0.10]. However, the ageX frequency
interactionwasnot significantin eitherease,bothF's < 1.

40

dB

15.08
9.31
5.13
35.86

3 months

20.32

19.79
18.01
17.94
40.55

17.13
12.34
18.80
37.96

21.31
17.97
15.78
30.96

29.30
21.96
42.19
41.82

15.73
15.46
25.16
27.39

Rescaled functions'
23.68
19.74
19.78
26.54
25.80

26.66

34.79

24.23

26.55

22.92

25.08

12 months

14.60

21.53

23.92

23.53

44.00

36.49

Adult

35.86

40.55

37.96

30.96

41.82

27.39

Eachpercentyeson the functionwasrecalculated
by the formula,p'

(yes)• ( 1-- x) p(yes)+ xp(yes{F=0), wherex = [ p,•. (yes)-- 1]/
[ p(yes{F= O) -- i ]. Seetext.

It wasquiteevidentfromexamination
of theindividual
functions,suchas thoseshownin Fig. 1, that the average

asymptotic
levelof performance
wasbelow100%.Sincethe
slopeofthepsyehometric
function
didnotvaryreliablywith
ageamongthe infants,the infantfunctions
wereaveraged
across
agegroups
andcompared
to theaverage
functions
of
theadultsat eachfrequency
andsensation
level.Theseaveragedfunctions
areshownin Fig.2. Comparison
of theinfant
and adult averages
leadsto threeconclusions.
First, infant
asymptotes
arelowerthanthoseofadults.Second,
theinfant

SL
4000 Hz
IO

10

/
I

.6

ß Infants
ß Adults

.9

.e

ß Infants
ß Mults

/

(/} .7

ß I•fants
ß Adults

.8
.7

.6

b.J .6
>-

3 months
6 months
12 months
Adult

6 months

1000 Hz

500 Hz

Frequency(Hz)
500
1000 4000

Original functions

There were differences between infants and adults in the

(a)

80 dB SL

Frequency(Hz)
500
1000 4000

.5

6
.5

.õ
.4

.3

H .2,

/

.?

.2

.1

.I

0

O.O0.3 0.6 1.2 2.4 4.6 9.6

0 O 0 •, 0.6 I 2 2.4 4.8 9.6

0.6 0.4 06 1.6 3.2 6.4126

FIG. 2. Average infant and adult
psychometric
functionsfor grequency discriminationat 500, 1000,and

CHANGEIN FREQUENCY

8O

dB

S[

4000Hz, at (a) 40and (b) 80dBSL.
4000 Hz

lOOO HZ

500 Hz

I.O

1.0

/

.9

:

6

•

.7

Ld ,6

/

y. .5

ß Infants
ß Adults

ß Infants
ß Mults

.7

//

8//,/•

.6

O0 0.4 03 1.6 3.2 6.412.8

.7
.6
.5

.4

A

.,3

3

.2

.2

.I

.I

0.0 02&0.6 1.2 2.4 4.8 9.8

ß Inlants
ß Mults

.8

.$

0

0

.9

0

0 0 0 • 0.6 1.2 2.4 4.8 9.6
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asymptote
is lowerat the lowersensation
levelof 500and

6,0'

1000 Hz. Third, theredoesnot seemto be any systematic

40

dr

SL

5.0-

effectoffrequency
onasymptote.
An ageX frequency
analysisof varianceon theindividualasymptotes
at eachsensa-

1

tion level confirmedthe age difference[40dB:F(3,73)
= 5.54,p < 0.002;highSL: F(3,74) = 3.58,p < 0.02], and

posthocpairwise
comparisons
sho•edthat,whiletheinfants
had lowerasymptotes
than the adults(p <0.05, in each
case), there were no differencesbetweeninfant groups

õ
fi

(p>0.10, in eachcase).Theeffectof frequency
wasnot
significant
at 40 dB [F(2,73) = 1.75,p>0.15] and only
marginally significantat the high SL, however
[F(2,74) =2.52, p<0.10]. In any case,the ageX frequency
interaction
wasnotsignificant,
bothF's< 1.

ß

500

To summarize, then, the infant functions have shal-

80

1000

4000

1000

4000

Adults

dB $L

lowerslopes
andlowerasymptotes
thantheadultfunctions,
but the infant functionsbehavein the sameway as the adult

functionswith respectto frequency.This suggests
that the
agedifferences
in shapemayberelatedto differences
in attention:If the infant or observersufferslapsesof attention
or, if theobserver
issimplyguessing
onsomeproportionof
trials,then% yesat eachpointonthepsychemetric
function
will bereduced.
Thisfurthersuggests
that,if theinfantfunctionswererescaledto take into accountthesehypothetical
differences
in attention,then,if infantdifferential
sensitivity
to frequency
isnotdifferentfromthatof theadult,theslope
of the infant functionsshouldapproachthat of the adult
functions.

Consequently,
werescaled
eachinfant'sentirefunction
sothatthehighest
pointonthecurvewouldfallat 100%yes,
andeachpointon the functionwouldbe proportionately
increased.
Obviously,
if theinfant'sfunctionalreadyhadan
asymptote
at 100%,thismanipulation
wouldleavethefunctionunchanged.
Rescaling
did havetheeffectof increasing
the slopeof the infant functions(Table II), as wouldbe
predicted
if the slopedifference
wasthe resultof lapsesof
attention.However,evenafter rescaling,the slopesof the
infant psychemetricfunctionswere still shallowerthan
thoseof theadults.Again,thisagedifference
issupported
by
theresultsof anageX frequency
analysis
of variance
of the
rescaled
slopes
at eachsensation
level,showinga significant
effectof age [40dB: F(3,73) = 5.55,p <0.002; high $L:
F(3,69) = 3.44, p<0.02], no effectof frequency[both
F's < 1],andnoageX frequencyinteraction
[bothF's< 1].
It isundoubtedly
thecasethataninfant'stendencyto be
somewhat
inattentiveduringtestinghassomeeffecton the
psychemetric
functionobtainedin frequency
discrimination. However,the resultsof thisanalysisimply that differencesbetweeninfants and adults would still remain, even if
infants could be made to be as dedicated to the task as adults

are.Our examination
of infantpsychemetric
functions
also
suggests
that infantfunctions
are,in manyrespects,
like
adultfunctions.
They are well fit by a cumulativenormal
curve,andtheirslopes
varywith frequency
asadults'functions do.

500

Lo 9 Frequency

FIG. 3.Average
relative
frequency
difference
limen(FDL/frequency)
asa
function
offrequency
forinfants
andadults
at 40dBSLandat 80dBSL.
Errorbarsrepresent+ 1 standarderror.

3. The infantmeansincludedatafromall subjects
whoprovided FDLs, both thosewho were testedat 3, 6, and 12
monthsand thosewho were testedat only one or two ages.
Thesemeanswereexaminedto answertwo questions.
First,
areagedifferences
in FDL frequency
dependent?
Second,
do
theagedifferences
observed
or theirdependence
onfrequency vary with sensation
level?
a.Age-related
differences
in FDL. Examination
ofFig. 3
indicates
that,in general,3-month-olds
obtainlargerFDLs
than 6- or 12-month-olds,
who obtainlarger FDLs than
adults. However, it is also clear that thesedifferencesare
highlydependent
on frequency.At 500 Hz, thereis very
little difference
amongthe threeinfantgroups.The 6- and
12-month-olds
beginto divergefrom theyoungerinfantsat
1000Hz and, at 4000 Hz, the two older infant groupsare
approaching
adult levelsof performance.
In fact, the 3month-olds'performance
deteriorates
with increasing
frequency,whilethatof theolderinfantsimproves.
Theseeffectswereanalyzedstatistically
usinganalysis
of variance.
Onlytheinfantswhoweretestedat all threeages
wereusedin thisanalysis;sincetheadultsweretestedat only
oneage,error termsfor the ANOVA werecalculatedseparately for infants and adults and then pooled (Winer, 1971).

2. The frequency difference 1/men

ThemeanFDL,expressed
asa proportion
ofstandard
frequency
ineachcondition
andagegroup,isplottedin Fig.
459
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The age X frequency interaction was significant,
F(6,57) = 7.92, p<0.001, and post hoc comparisons
between means (Newman-Keuls)

showed that, at 500 and

1000 Hz, all three infant groupshad significantlylarger
elsheetal.:Frequency
DLsininfants
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FDLs than the adults( p < 0.05). There wereno significant
differencesbetween 3-, 6-, and 12-month-oldsat those fre-

quencies.However, at 4000 Hz, the 6- and 12-month-olds
did not differ statisticallyfrom the adults, while the 3-

month-olds
had largerFDLs than eachof the otherage
groups(p < 0.05). Whileit is apparentin Fig. 3 that the

therewasno level X frequencyinteraction,F(2,33) ----0.39,
p > 0.25. Finally, the age X frequencyX level interaction
wasnotsignificant,
F(6,57) = 0.52,p> 0.25,supporting
the
claimthattheage X frequencyinteractionholdsat bothlevels.

and the adults is still smaller at 4000 Hz than it is at lower

c. Relatioestabilityof FDL ooerinfancy.Onedifficulty
in tryingtoassess
thecontribution
ofbasicauditoryprocessing to more complexperceptionhas beenthe absenceof
meaningful
variationin psychoacoustie
performance
among
normal-hearinglisteners (McFadden and Wightman,

frequencies.

1983). Correlationsbetweenpsychoacoustic
measuresand

The main effect of age was also significant,
F(3,57) ----12.46,p <0.001. There wasno significanteffect
of frequencyF(2,33) ----0.18,p > 0.25. Given the natureof
the significantage X frequencyinteraction,however,these
effectshavelittle meaning.
Thesefindingsreplicatethoseof theearlierFDL study

of psychoacoustic
measures
with measures
of complexproeessingcannotbe demonstratedif individualsdifferlittle on

averageperformanceof all the 6- and 12-month-olds(i.e.,

including
thosewhodidnotparticipate
atall 3 ages)didnot
reach the adult level, the differencebetweenthe older infants

one or more of the measures of interest. One solution to this

problemhas beento increasevariationin performanceby
includinglistenerswith variousdegreesof hearingimpairmentin the sample.Developmentmay providean alterna(Olsho, 1984b) in that 6-month-olds achieve near-adult levtive solution:Sinceindividualsdevelopat somewhatdifferent
rates, greater variation in performancewould be
els of performanceat 4000 Hz, but perform significantly
more poorly at lower frequencies.The samepattern holds
expectedduringdevelopmentthan at maturity.
for 12-month-olds;there appearsto be little changein freHowever, such an approachcan only be successfully
quencydiscriminationbetween6 and 12 monthsof age.On
appliedif measurement
error is not sogreatas to "swamp"
theotherhand,3-month-olds
lookquitedifferentfromolder the relationships
of interest.The infant longitudinaldata
infantsandadults.TheirFDLs at 4000Hz areactuallylarg- collectedhereprovidedan opportunityto investigatethis
er than thoseat lowerfrequencies.
question.Assumingthat individualdifferences
in rateof deb. Effectsof leoelon age differences
in frequencydis- velopmentarerelativelystableduringinfancy,if a psychoacrimination.If the age differences
just describedand precousticmeasureistellingussomething
meaningfulaboutthe
viouslyreportedbyOlsho(1984b) resultfromdifferences
in
individualinfant'sauditorycapacity,thenwe wouldexpect
SL, thenwe wouldexpectthat low-frequency
agedifferences that infantswould tend to maintain their ranks in perforwould be reduced or eliminated when SL is held constant. In
mance over time. That is not to say that the measuresare
fact, asjust reported,thereis still a rather largeinfant-adult
meaningless
in the absenceof suchstability.Certainly,age
differenceat 500 and 1000Hz at equalSLs.Moreover,this
groupmeanswouldstill reflectthe averagestateof the audipatternseemsto holdat both40 dB andthehighSL ( Fig. 3).
tory systemat that age,eventhoughit wouldnot be reasonaA relatedquestionis the relativeeffectof changesin SL
ble to askquestionsaboutinterrelationships
betweenmeafor infantsandadults.Wier et al. (1977) reportedincreases sures in that ease.
We calculated the correlations of each of the measures
in FDL rangingfrom 10% to 46% in thisfrequencyrange
with a changein SL from 80 to 40 dB. AlthoughWier et al.
andeveryothermeasurewe obtained(pure-tonethreshold,
also found that SL effectswere generallygreaterat lower
FDL at the high SL, and FDL at 40 dB SL at 3, 6, and 12
months). All of the infants for whom we had the two meafrequencies,
ifFDLs at 80and40 dBSL arecompared
in that
sures under consideration were included in a correlation.
study,therewaslittle effectfor frequencies
below 1000Hz,
and the effect was about the same at 1000, 2000, and 4000
The resultsof this analysisare consideredin two parts:the
correlations between measures obtained from the same inHz. The percentage
increasein FDL betweenhighand40 dB
SL in thecurrentdatawasin thesamerange,from about3%
fant at a singleage,and the correlationsbetweenmeasures
to 46%, althoughit averagedabout22%. That theeffectwas
obtainedfrom the sameinfant at differentages.
generallysmallerhereis probablynot surprising,
giventhe
At singleages,the two FDL measures
werefairly confact that theselistenerswere relatively untrained. At the
sistentlycorrelated(Table III). The correlations
weresigsametime, there was a tendencyfor the infantsto showa
nificantat 3 months,6 months,and 12 months.The puregreatereffectof levelthanthe adults:The infantsasa group tonethresholdwasnot asconsistentlyrelatedto eitherof the
averagedaround 25% increasein FDL, while the adults
FDLs at the sameage.At 3 monthsit wascorrelatedwith the
averagedabout 12%. It is difficult to take this difference FDL at 40 dB, but not at the high SL. At 6 months,both of
seriously,however.First, the adult proportionalincreases
in
the correlationswere marginally significant,bu•, at 12
FDL fall entirely within the infant range.Second,the effect
months,neithercorrelationwassignificant.
doesnot vary systematicallywith frequency.Third, if the
Oneproblemin tryingto interpretthesecorrelations
as
effectof leveldependson someinteractionbetweenageand
resultingfromsomestablecharacteristic
of theinfantis that
frequency,it is not readilyapparentin the data.
eachinfantlistenedat the samefrequencyat eachage.Thus
The resultsof the ANOVA supportedtheseconclu- the apparentstabilitymay stemfrom differences
between
sions.The effectof level was significant,F(1,33) = 15.63,
infantsassociated
withdifferentfrequencies.
In orderto dep < 0.001.At thesametime,theageX levelinteractiondid
terminewhetherthat was the case,a stepwisemultiple
not approachsignificance,F(3,57) ----1.40, p>0.20, and
regression
wasperformed
foreachageandeachpairof vari460
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TABLE III. Intercorrelations
betweeninfantpure-tonethresholds
and
FDLs at a givenage.
Measure

FDL, 80 dB SL

FDL, 40 dB $L

FDL.

3-month-olds
Pure-tone threshold
0.18

r

Increasein R •

0.0056
35

n

regression
analysis:
Evenin thoseinstances
wherethepuretonethresholdhadbeencorrelatedwith theFDL, theequation with bothfrequency
and pure-tonethresholdentered
did notaccountfor a significant
proportionof thevariancein

0.40 a

0.1186b
35

FDL, 80 dB SL

The sameanalyticstrategywasappliedto the relationshipbetweenthe measurestakenat oneage and thoseobtainedat a later age.The correlationsobtainedbetweenmeasuresare given in Table IV. The FDLs at high SL at 3

0.50 a

r

0.1949 a

Increasein R 2

30

TABLE IV. IntercorrelationS
between
psychoacoustic
measures
at a given
agewith thoseat a later age.
Pure-tone

6-month-olds

measure

Threshold

FDL,

FDL,

80 dB SL

40 dB SL

Pure-tone threshold

r
Increasein R •
n

0.29b
0.0508
33

0.27b
0.0648
35

FDL, 80 dB SL

3-monthpredictionof 6-monthmeasures
Pure-tone threshold
r

0.07

0.22

0.07

Increasein R 2

0.0077

0.0363

0.0091

n

31

31

31

0.75'

r

0.4906d

Increasein R •

28

FDL, 80 dB $L
r

0.09

0.47 c

0.79 a

Increase in R •

0.0016

0.1728d

0.5405'

n

31

31

30

12-month-olds
Pure-tone threshold
r

Increasein R 2

0.09
0.0197
22

0.31
0.0868
23

FDL, 40 dB SL
r

0.09

Increase in R 2

0.0026

n

31

FDL, 80 dB SL
/.

0.50 •

Increasein R 2

0.2039 a
21

ap< 0.05.
cp<O.01.

30

0.0787
28

Pure-tone threshold
r

0.07

0.30

0.36

increasein R •

0.0091

0.1225

0.1649

29

27

27

FDL, 80 dB SL

ap<0.001.

r

- 0.30

increasein R 2
n

ables,in whichfrequency
wasalwaysenteredintotheregressionequationbeforethe otherpredictorvariable.We could
thentestwhethertheadditionof theotherpredictorvariable
to theregression
equationledto a significant
increase
in the
proportionof variancein the predictedvariableaccounted
forR 2.For example,
frequency
andFDL at thehighSLat 3
monthswereusedto predictthe FDL at 40 dB at 3 months.
Frequency
enteredthe equationfirst,thenthe FDL at the
highSL wasaddedto the equation,and the resultingin-

crease
inR 2(theproportion
ofvariance
intheFDL at40dB
accounted
for) wastestedfor significance.
Thisamountsto
testingtherebtionshipbetween
thetwoFDLs withfrequency heldconstant,
but allowsusto useall of theinfantsfor
whom we had both FDLs in the analysis.
Theincrease
in R 2in eachcaseandtheassociated
significancelevelarealsolistedin Table III. Note that, in every
casewheretwo FDLs aresignificantly
correlated,the addition of oneFDL to the regression
equationmadea significantcontributionto the predictionof the other FDL, over
andabovethat madeby frequencyalone.The weakerrelationshipbetweenpure-tonethresholdandFDL foundin the
correlationanalysis,however,wasnot at all evidentin the
461

0.22

0.0506

3-monthpredictionof 12-monthmeasures

n

•'p<0.10.

-- 0.16
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0.0012
22

0.70 a

0.58'

0.1149
22

0.2077
22

FDL, 40 dB SL
r

- 0.26

Increase in R:

0.0971

n

23

0.94'

0.71 a

0.7400•
22

0.5303c
21

6-monthpredictionof 12-monthmeasures
Pure-tone threshold

r
Increasein R 2
n

--0.35 ø
0.0576
27

0.18
0.0147

0.40
0.1415

25

25

FDL, 80 dB SL
r

0.35

0.9H

Increasein R •

0.0059

0.4278'

n

23

22

0.15

0.0008
21

FDL, 40dB SL
r

0.67 c

0.83 •

0.48 c

Increasein R:

0.2810•

0.46736

0.3756d

n

23

22

22

'p < 0.01.

•p < 0.001.
Cp< 0.05.

ap<0.10.
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monthspredictbothFDLs at 6 months,but the 3-month,40dB FDL doesnot. Both 3-monthFDLs arehighlycorrelated

thedevelopment
ofabsolute
sensitivity.
In fact,changing
the

with both 12-month FDLs. The 6-month FDLs are correlat-

on adults.

ed with the 12-monthFDLS, although the correlation
betweenthe 6-month FDL at high SL and the 12-month
FDL at 40 dB isnotsignificant.
On theotherhand,onlytwo

As for changes
in frequency
discrimination
duringinfancy,thereappearsto be little changebetween6 and 12
months.
NotonlyaretheFDLsofinfantsat thesetwoages
aboutthesame,but the FDL is affected
by frequency
and
levelin thesamewayat bothages.However,thereareclear

ofthecorrelations
involving
pure-tone
thresholds
aresignificant. Moreover,the two significantcorrelationsarebetween

pure-tonethresholds
andtheFDL at 40 dB, notlaterpuretonethresholds.
Thisresultissimilarto thatjustdescribed
at
singleages:FDLs at oneagetendto becorrelatedwithFDLs
at laterages,but pure-tonethresholds
predictneitherlater
pure-tonethresholdsnor later FDLs.
The regression
analysisindicatedthat listeningat a
commonfrequencyat differentagesmay be responsible
for
some,but not all, of the relationshipbetweenFDLs at different ages.The 3-month,high-SLFDL wassignificantlycorrelatedwith both6-monthFDLs andstillcontributes
significantly to prediction of the 6-month 40-dB FDL when
frequencyis controlled.However, the 3-month FDL contributesonly marginallyto the predictionof 6-month,highSL FDL. Of the 4 significantcorrelationsbetween3-month

and12-month
FDLs,2 remain
significant,
1ismarginal,
and
1 isnot significant.
However,all of thesignificant
6-month/
12-monthrelationships
hold up. The 6-month,40-dB FDL
is still predictiveof the 12-monthpure-tonethreshold,but
the 6-month pure-tonethresholdis no longerrelatedto the
12-month, 40-dB FDL.

In summary,thereappearsto besubstantialstabilityin
an infant'sperformanceover the short term, at leastwith
regard to the FDL. Moreover, there is someevidencehere
that infantsmaintaintheir relativepositionson FDLs for as
longas9 months.
E. Discussion

Webeganthisstudywiththreegoals:( 1) to try to geta
betterestimateof theFDL for 6-month-olds;(2) to examine
theeffectsof levelon theinfantFDL; and (3) to examinefor
thefirsttimeage-related
changes
in theFDL between3 and
12 monthsof age.The FDL for 6-month-oldsat 1000 Hz
reportedhereisabout20Hz at anaverage
levelof 99dBSPL

SL of thestimulushasaneffectoninfantsverysimilarto that

differencesbetween 3-month-olds and older infants. Perfor-

manceactuallydeclineswith increasing
frequencyat 3
months.
Whilethereislittlechange
in frequency
discriminationat 500Hz between
3 and 12 months,thereis a pronounced
change
at 4000Hz. Again,thisseems
to betrueat
both40dBandthehighSL,buttheeffects
ofchanges
in SL
arenodifferentfor 3-month-olds
thanfor otherages.
Thestabilityof infantFDLs,overa periodaslongas9
months,is extremelyencouraging.
The merefact that variationamongsubjects
isnotentirelydueto transitoryeffects,
suchas stateof arousalor randommeasurement
error, is
important.The sourceof thisstability,on theotherhand,is
not known. We would like to believe that this measure re-

fleetsindividual
differences
in therateof auditorydevelopment.However,it is alsopossible
that theindividualdifferencesinvolvedare in nonauditorymechanisms,
suchas
attention,motivation,or cognitiveability,that alsoinfluenceperformance
in psyehoaeoustic
tasks.
Givensuchstabilityin theFDL duringinfancy,it isnot
clearwhythereissolittleapparent
stabilityin themeasure
of
infantabsolute
sensitivity.
It maywellbethecasethatabso-

lutethresholds
aremorevulnerable
totransitory
effects
such
asthosementioned
above.Perhaps
absolute
sensitivity
is
simplynot predictiveof laterauditoryfunction.Studiesof
the stabilityof comparable
measures
of absolutethreshold

overshortperiodsof timeare neededto helpclarifythis
issue.

Weconclude,
then,thatthereareage-related
changes
in
frequency
discrimination
duringinfancyandchildhood
and
thatthetimingandnatureof improvement
in frequency
discrimination
withagearedependent
onfrequency.
Thequestionof howto accountfor thesechanges
remainsto beaddressed.

andabout30Hz at anaverage
levelof 59dB.Thesefigures

Certainly,
it ispossible
thatperformance
in frequency
discrimination
improves
withageasa consequence
of ma(1982a,b)of 21.6Hz at a levelof 75 dB, alsopresented turation
inattention,
motivation,
orsome
othernonsensory
throughheadphones,
and with that of Sinnottand Aslin mechanism.
Twofindings
ofthecurrentstudyargueagainst
are not inconsistent with the estimate of Olsho et al.

(1985)of20.3at 60dBS•L free-field.
Wefeelconfident
in

such interpretations.First, 6- and 12-month-oldsobtain

concluding
that,at moderate
to highsound-pressure
levels, FDLs at 4000Hz that are not statistically
differentfrom
6-month-old
infantsrequirea 2%-3% changein the fre- thoseof adultstestedin a similarprocedure.
If it werethe
quencyof a pure tone at 1000 Hz to be able to detect the
casethata failureofattention,
forexample,
produces
elevatfrequencychange.

ed FDLs amonginfantsat 500 and 1000 Hz, how is it that

Thisstudyalsoreplicates
the findingof Olsho(1984b)
insofaras6-month-old
infantsarefoundtoperformrelatively betterat 4000 Hz than they do at 500 or 1000Hz, even
thoughinfantsin thisstudydid not achieveFDLs aslow as
thosein theearlierstudy.Thispatternholdsdespite
thefact
thattoneswerepresented
at equalSLsforinfantsandadults
at all threefrequencies.
It holdsat both40 dB andthehigh
SL. Thus we find absolutelyno evidencethat the low-frequency"deficit"at 6 monthsisrelatedin anysimplewayto

the FDL at 4000Hz is not similarlyaffected?
Moreover,
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whileincreasing
stimulus
levelto thehighSLmightbeexpectedto drawgreaterattentiveness
fromaninfant,thelow-

frequency
deficit
infrequency
discriminantion
remains
inthat
condition,and the difference
betweenhigh-and low-frequencydiscriminationis not reduced.

Second,
rescaling
theinfantfunctions
in anattemptto
correct
forlapses
of attention
didnoteliminate
theagedif-

ference
in psychometric
function
slope.
Whiletheideaof
Olshoet al.: FrequencyDLsininfants
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increasing
eachdatapointby thesameproportion
maybe

ohoacoustic
literature,aswellaswithdevelopmental
neuro-

studies
of theauditorysystem,
encourages
us
somewhat
simplistic,
it ishardtoimagine
a realistic
sche.me physiological
thatwouldserveto steepen
thefunctions
further.To achieve in the view that these data reflect characteristics of the infant
suchan outcome,
thenumberof positive
responses
at large auditorysystem,eventhoughtheymayalsobeinfluencedby
values of AF would have to be increased more than those at
nonsensory
maturation.Any hypotheses
aboutthe specific
small values olAF. It is difficult to believe that infants would
elementsor processes
that are maturingto producethese
actuallybelessattentiveto largefrequency
changes
thanto changes,
however,wouldbepurespeculation
at thispoint.
small ones.
Examinationof theeffects
of signaldurationandof different
Of course,there are severalother nonsensory
mechanismsthat influence
performance
in frequency
discriminationbesides
attention.
Adultpsychoacoustic
studies
suggest
thatmemoryfor thestandardtonemaybeparticularlyimportant (e.g., Jesteadtand Sims, 1975). To the extent that

suchnonsensory
factorsarefrequency
dependent,
theycannotbecompletely
eliminated
asexplanations
fortheagedif-

maskingconditionsin infantfrequencydiscriminationmay
clarifytheissue.In addition,measures
of frequencyselectivity andtemporalresolution
duringinfancyshouldproveinteresting.The valueof the currentmethodology
.isthat a
wide varietyof questions
abouthumanauditorydevelopment cannow be approached.

ferences observed here.

At thesametime,thefindingthatfrequency
discriminationat highfrequencies
followsa differentdevelopmentalACKNOWLEDGMENTS
coursethanfrequency
discrimination
at low frequencies
is
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consistent
with adult studiesdemonstrating
differences
in
NINCDS to L. W. Olsho. The authors wish to thank the
matureprocessing
in the two frequencyranges.For exam- Universityof VirginiaHospitalsandMartha Jefferson
Hosple,Wieret al. (1977) foundthatchangein intensityhada pitalsfor theircooperation
in subjectrecruitment,and the
greatereffectonlow-frequency
FDLs thanonhigh.Similar- parentsof all the participants.
The authorsalsogratefully
ly, Dye and Hatter (1980) reportedthat discriminationof
acknowledge
criticalreadings
ofanearlierdraftof themanutonesin broadbandnoise,at constantsignal-to-noise
ratio, scriptby Ed Burnsand Ed Rubel,helpfulsuggestions
on

improvedwith increasingsignallevelat 500 and I000 Hz,
but deterioratedwith increasinglevelat 3000 and 4000 Hz.

infantpsychometric
functionsfromDayidaTeller,andboth

Modelsof frequency
discrimination
basedon temporalcoding,suchasWakefieldand Nelson's(1985) recentextension

and Jay Gillenwater.

technical
andsubstantive
assistance
fromNancySpetner

of Goldstein and Srulovicz' (1977) model, can account for

the effectsof durationand intensityon frequencydiscrimi-

nationbelow4000Hz, but requirea differentsetof parametersto accountforhigherfrequency
data.Finally,Demany
(1985) hasrecentlydemonstrated
that frequencydiscriminationtrainingat 200, 360, or 2500 Hz all led to improvementin performance
at 200 Hz, whiletrainingat 6000 Hz
produced
littleimprovement
in performance
at 200Hz. Not
only do our findingswith infantsparallelthoseof the adult
studies,in that high-andlow-frequency
discriminationfollow differentdevelopmental
courses,
but the cutoffbetween
low and high frequencies
in the infant studiesfallsbetween
2000 and 4000 Hz, just as it doesin the adult studies.

Thecomparison
inquestion
isbetween
infants
andadults
tested
using
similar procedures.
The adultsin theOIsho(1984b)studyachieved
FDLs of
5-6 Hz at 1000Hz, 70 dB aboveaverage
adultthresholds,
whileWieret

al.'s(1977)listeners
averaged
I-2 Hz at 1000Hz, 80dBSL.Theperformanceof theadultsin theOlsho(1984) study,however,is notunreasonable,giventhe uncertaintyinherentin the infanttask,andis, in fact,con-

sistent
withadultfrequency
discrimination
performance
in vigilance
tasks
(e.g., Moray, 1970).

The presentresultsalsoparallelthoseof developmental
studiesof the auditorysystem.The fact that 3-month-olds Berg,K. M., and Smith,M. C. (1983). "Behavioralthresholdsfor tones
duringinfancy,"J. Exp. Child Psychol.35, 409--425.
havelargerFDLs at high frequencies
is consistentwith a
Demany,L. (1988). "Perceptual
learningin frequency
discrimination,"
J.
generalandearlyinsensitivity
to highfrequencies
associated
Acoust. Soc. Am. 78, I 118-1120.
with a developmental
shiftin thefrequencymapof thecoch- Dye, R. H., and Hafter, E. R. (1980). "Just-noticeabledifferencesof frelea and auditory nervoussystem(e.g., Rubel and Ryals,
quencyfor maskedtones,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 67, 1746-1753.
Folsom,R. C., andWynne,M. K. { 1987). "Auditorybrainstemresponses
1983;Harris andDallos, 1984;LippeandRubel, 1983). Folfromhumanadultsandinfants:WaveV tuningcurves."J. Acoust.Soc.
som and Wynne (1987) have also observedbroadened
Am. 81, 412-417.

brain-stemresponsetuning curves at high frequencies
amonginfantsat thisage.On theotherhand,a developmental gradientin frequencyspecificityfrom high to low frequencies
in neuraltuningcurveshasalsobeenreported(e.g.,
Woolf and Ryan, 1985; Romand, 1983). Again, performancein high-frequency
discrimination
reachesadultlevels
firstamonghumaninfants,eventhoughit isinitiallypoorer
than low-frequency
discrimination.
That the infantdataareconsistent
with the adultpsy463
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